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Tbe public schools of New York City
east |4,000,000.

Gen. Jackson and Urover Cleveland
teeeived (he sanic numbci of electoral

tow.

Over $80,000,000, in United States

greiObaok notes, *ero destroyed by the
govemmout dwribg the last fiscal year.

The Chicago OAs contend that gargling
tke throat with whiskoy is a sure proven-
tfeve of diphtheria. No mere diph-
theria Mod he looked for in Chisago.

X- There to a report that some woman

mt Mr. Cleveland a Christmas cake

thai was potsoaed. The cake was

«Mlyaed and the sender has disar pear-

Mrs. W. r. Hlackwell, of Durham
had the Misfortune of being severoly in-

jwiiil while asleep by the plastering
Atling on her. She narrowly escaped
death. So great was the weight of the
flaateriag that the bedstead was badly
broken.

Dakota has for some tiuie enjoyed
the reputation of raising more wheat

than lay other territory. If she keeps
<o« with her oapital wars and couuty

mt scrimmages she will soon take from
the south her established reputation of

raising more of that other pioduct, po-

litely called hades, than all the ststes

and nations of the universe.

A Texas man raffled himself off the

other day. tie had reached that point
feliquor-drinking where be must have

the stimulant or die, and nobody would

gtve turn a drink. In a sdloon he man-

aged to sell 100 chances tot 10 cents a

chance, the winner to be the absolute

Master of the prise one year. A news-

paper man won him, and now doesn't

know what to do #itb bis prize, lie

might pat a wicM in him and use him as

North Carolina 4 per cent bonds at

82*84 are > good investment. Tlic;
yield nearly five per cent, iuterest an-

nually OB the amount invested, are ex-

empt from taxation, which is equal to

twe per cent, more, and the; ma; be

expeeted to rise In value nearly one

paint eaek year uatileveataally, in 1910,
when the; are payable, they will reach

par. They are as safe as United States

bond* and are twice as profitable. Oar

home people ought to buy thorn np

Mtttenwald, a little town in Bavaria,

whieh, as iu name indioates, is situated

in the midst of forests, has for over two

baadred years been given over to tbe

single industry of violin making. Tbe

vary beat of material is found nght at

their very doors, and m every yard in

tha place are seen violins suspended
from rope* and poles to dry. All kinds
of stringed instruments, violins, gnitars
aad even banjos are manufactured there,
and sent all over tbe world.

Commissioner of Indian Affair*Price
doe* not seem to have a very high idea

«f the alleged oivilixation of tbe capital
«ity of thi* great and glorious oouutry.
m said in a reoent conversation:

??There are 200,000 inhabitants in

Washington, whioh it the capital of this
gnat nation and the oentral point of its

refinement and culture, and yet tkeie is

more dronkennes* and orime here than

among the 250,000 Indians who arc sav-

ages, and have never felt the elevating
iofluenee ofour modern civilisation."

John L. Sullivan, whose bull-muscle

?ad brutal tnstinots have given him his

fktne u a pugilist, played the part of an

?mot coward the other bight when be

knocked down and kioked a poor waiter-
girl who reseated an insult be bad of-

fered ber. This will cost Sullivan much
at btf fame, sinta ever among tho class

#f men who admire him for bit brute

\u25a0treegth there is moro or less regard for

tb« protection of women. The law

shovld lay a heavy hand on this bully,

tie should be made to understand that

no qm man has muscle enough to make

it safe for him to knock down every per-
son who doe* not tamely tolcra'e his

low insults.

Tbc manager of the Now Orloaus ox- j
position says ouo week of sunshine will
bfing tbo show out all right. We

haven t beard wbellier the management

intends to ask congress to appropriate
the sunshine.

A resident of Konkona, L. I. pos-
sesses a gold watch formerly belonging
to the ill fated Marie Antoinette. It

is about the size of a trade dollar in cir-
cumference, and is opened faced. On

the back it bears the device of the French

Queen, a cupid on a cloud, worked in

gold aud silver. The features of the

boy-god were nearly effaced by long
wear. The legend that the owner gives
is that the watch was the gift of tbc

Queen to the architect of the Tuileries

who shot himself through the head on

the day following bur execution by thi

revolutionists. Its present owner was

a near relative of a well known Ameri-

can poet, now dead. The watch came

iuto bis poscuion through uiarriaagc, as

a gift from hi* wit'oa father, who is a

direct descendant ef the original recipi-
ent.

?s? ?????

Mr. Leslie, when he began the work

of land couimisionei foi South Caroli-

na, found that hts timo was frittered

sway hy idle callers. Walking down

tbo street one day, a well-dressed female

in a store caught his eye, and wonder-

ing why '.he lady tartied so long, be

approached and discovered that the fig-

ure was a dummy. Just hero an idea

struck him. Ho wai sure that no one,

at least no Boutbeiuor, would attempt

to interrupt him while ho seemed to be
talking to a woman. Ifa quick sighted
now Yorker could mistake a dummy for

a lady, why should not other people 1

No sooner thought than done. Tbc
liguro was made and placed in his office.

Leslie worked with his back to tbc door

and Uts faco to the figure. The thing

acted like a charm, aud the few cents

for calico, buttons, books and eyes, and

a chignon were amply repaid by tbc

savings in the valuable time of the land

commissioner.

TUKSOUTII

Notwithstanding the general depres-

sion in the business worl'l daring tha

past pear, the South ' mado very sub-

stantial progress and euters upon the

now year with brighter prospects than

at any time in the last twenty years cer-

tainly, ifnot the brightest in her entire
history. The great staple cotton, upon

wbioh so much of the South's business

depends, was short in yield it is true,

but this is partly counter-balanced by

thc high grade, due to the excellent

picking weather in the Fall and to the

higher value of cotton as compared with

last yesr. The net results ot the crop,
counting the reduced cost ofproduction
owing to enforced eoouomy on the part:
ef planters in the Spring, and the full,
prices now being received, will uiake.
the crop of 1884 very nearly equal in j
value to tbc producers to au ordinary I
full crop. Added to this is the greatly
enlarged yield of cereals, fruits, vege-
tables, Ac., a growing factor in the

prosperity of the Bouth. While the

tarmers have thus made good progress
and are aa a olass more prosperous than

in former years, the industrial interests

of the South bavo increased mote rapid-
lythan ever before. The depression in

trade and manufactures was of course

seriously felt in the South as elsewhere,

but despite this there was a remarkable

grow th in manufactures and an immeusc

amount of money was invested in manu-

facturing and mining interests. In the

building of new railroads and the im-

provement of old ones, great progress
was also made.

I The new year finds the southern peo-

ple fairly prosperous and thoroughly
alive to the importance of developing

, their great resources. The South is

moreover now attracting greater atten-

tion in other sections of the United States

and in Kurope than ever before, and

while her own people arc doing an im-

mense amount of work in building new

mills, furnaces and factories, outside

capital ii being invested there by the

millions and even tens of millions. The

present year promises to witness a re-

| markable activity in the development of

| the material interests of the South, and

we feel safe in predicting that during

1885 more money will be put into new

manufacturing and miniug enterprises

' in the South than in any two proceeding
i

; years.

The A ews-Obsti ver says that among

tbc J radical matters which tho legisla-
ture should grapple with is (he condition

of our land titles iu North Carvlina.

Tho statue which has been ou the books

for a century require? that deeds ahull

be registered within two yean, and

without registration they cannot begiv-
eu in evidence. This is tho law? but

each legislature extends lbs peiiodfor
registraiiou two years, so that a deed

cau be registered mt any time no matter

when made. The result of this practice

is to postpone registrat.ons so that many

deeds are not registered at all. Hcncu

we fiud that our laud titles arc in a state

of glorious confusion. It is impossible to

correct the evils tbut have already ari-

sen, but tbc legislature may prevent re-

newed occasion for doubt and litigation
by requiring the registration of all deeds
and making tbem valid against subse-

quent purchasers only from the date of

registration. We press this matter

upon the attention of the hiw-makers."

The Charlotte Obttner has received
a letter that throws more light upon St.

John's rascality and proves hiui to be
even a worse man thau has heretofore

been supposed. The letter is from a

young woman whom St. John lured

away froui her home and abandoned
among strangers. The woman states in
her letter that St. Julm persuaded her
to leave her homo and go with him on

the promise that he would give her a

good home of her own, finely furnished,

would give her an elegant wardrobe and
insure hor generally a life of oase and
luxury, and further assured her that she

should never want for any thing. The

temptation was too great aud she went

with him. lie carried her to Charlotte,

and at tho end of two weeks left her
with a considerable board bill and car-

riage hire to pay. In closing her letter,

the girl rather mournfully remarks that
she returns to ber former borne a sadder

aud wiser woman.

It is said that thero are more illicit

stills now ruunuig in Chatham thau ever

known, and that whiskey can readily be
bought at $1 a gallon.

Josh nilllng'a Philosophy.

"Accident" is a word tbmt shonhi be 1
expunged from the dictionary ; it has ,
no uicuuiug.

\\ e can't provo more than halfwe be-
lieve, and perhaps it is better for us that
we cant.

Genuine Paetry is as natural and joy-!
ful as a lcapiug stream, but too much of l
the pootry is like the same stream try-1
ing to run up bill.

Forgiveness is a delicate thing to ad-
minister ; it is more apt to make peo-
ple sullen than humble »o forgive
them.

It is all very well when a man takes
his religion into his business ; but when
he takes his business into his religion,
look out for bioakers.

Men are born with a character, their
reputations they have to make them-
selves.

The ambition of man it to gratify his
vanity : but very few wish to be great

for the sake of being good.
i'ride should remember this; it has

got to die and rot in the ground, and,

perhaps, right alongside of a pauper.
When a man talks about himself I

can't afford to believe more than half
what he says about himself; for if he is
a man of any sense, thia is about all he
believes himself.

Young man, tho woild are quite
willing that you should make a fool of
yourself; you have it in your power
to disappoint them. See that you do
it.
Ihere are quacks in literature as well

as in medicine.
There ain't bat little truth in the

world any how, and therefore the man

who talks a great deal must elongate the
|facts occasionally.
! Whenever you read a very abstruse I
sentence, you will find tho idea in it
very weak. A genuine good thing can

\u25a0be told in the simplest language possi-

ble.
When a man undertakes to prove what

he can't understand, there is a great

danger of bis becoming a crank.
He who cultivates eccentricities is an

inevitable fool.
IIrequires more brains to be a good

oritie tban an author. He who oan

point out the faults in a composition ia
certainly a better man than the one who

Imade thorn.
A miser has but one charaoter, and

that is a miser.
Conversation is radicalism gone to

seed.
No one disputes an epitaph.
Faith *as given to piece out our rea-

son with.
Necessity is Heaven's very best gift

to man.

Moftjfagw Hale.
By virtue of s mortgage deed executed to

Win. Campbell, on the 12th <lv\ of .May,
IK7I,by Alex. Allen and wife I.itha Allen,
recorded In liook £l, pages ilWt-", Register's
office in Stokes county, N. C'., anil assigned
by him to my Use, I will expose to sale at
public auction to Die highest bidder for cash
at tlie courtltoiMe door iu Danbuiy, on tlie
'2nd day of February, ItSW, the following
tract of land, lying oil tlie water* of Meat-
man Crack, adjoining the lauds of John li.
Catroll, Robert Stewart, Lovelace Smith
and others, containing 2tl acres tnoreer less,

the same being tlie huid on which Alex. Al-
len formerly lived.

Tiloß. M. BAKER, Mortgagee.
I)ec. in, 1884.

NOTICE.

By virtue of an execution in my hands, I
will sell, on Monday, February 2nd, IKSS,
a tract of huul lying in Stokes county, ou
Snow Creek, adjoining Uie lauds of Thoe.
Martin and other*, and known as tlie Pleas-
ant l'ringle. Said lauds are sold to satisfy
a judgment in favor of J. W. I.anrson
against Kp l'ringle for tlie purchase money.
This sth Janusry, 1885.

It. I. DALTON, Sheriff.

NOTICE.
By virtue of an execution in my liuiulj,I

will on Monilny tin' 'JIHI ilay <»f Febniay,
INSn, sell for cash, a* the courthouse door in
Daubiuy, a tract of .'ami lying iu Stokes
county, about one quarter of a mile from
lYcstonville, containing -'6 aires mora or
less, ami known as ill'* old William Ward
homestead. Haiti lands are sold to satisfy
a judgment iu favor nt Man Ann Terrell
against I*. H. Terri'il fortlie purchasemoney
of said laud. If. 1. DALTO.V,

Dec. 15, ISW4. Sheriff.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as the executor of the

last willami testament of Jno. W. Eaton,
deceased, i hereby give notice loall persons
indebted lo the estate of said Accessed to

make payment of the same, and all persons
having claims against said estate arc hereby,
notified to present oieni for payment on or
before the ."itii day of January, 18W1, <u this
initio' will !«\u25a0 pleaded In l>ar of their re m-
ery. This Jan. Ist, IKSo.

JAMES M. EATON, Executor

TO

MINERAL MEN.
3>o Yon Wnut

. 1

MINK K ALS

OR

Ifso you will do well to correspond with
the

Pepper Mining Co.,

DANBURY, N. C.

Miners of COAL and IRON, also miners of
and dealers iu ft T MICA, Ki.IiXUU.K
SANDSTONE, and mineral specimens.

The largest stock of

STOVES

and

TINWARE

E&Wtft ©*

AT THK

BIQ COFFEEPOT

Salem, N. ??

the Iron King Cook Store
because it is the best. Every stove
warranted. Sheet Iron Flues for to
baceo barns and galvanised Iron fot
molasses boiler bettoms at reduced pri-
ces. Hoofing, guttering and all kinds
of tin and sheet Iron work done on

reasonable terms.
GEO. A. BOOZER.

WANTEDS
I MALEand FEMALE I

To engste In the mI« of our new and Imnortant
work* of tUiifUft<'b«rar|nr. I«r»e proiu ami
Imairnw ?riling qualltlaa. W m utfer a »fr-

uaarul ami lucrative butlam. Address
The VIHS.IWIIItfUCO..

174 W. fourth Straw I, lineiiiuatl, Ohio.

Free! Cards and Chromos.
We willr.end free by mail a sample set of our

large German, French, and American Chmnn»
Cards,nn tinted aud gold ground s,wilh a price list
of nver JUOdifferent designs, on receipt 9ia stump

for postage. We will alto send free by mall as
samples, tea of our beautiful Chromoa, on receipt
of ten cants to nay for packing and postage ; also
enclose a confidential price list ofour large oil

I chromos. Agents wanted. Address F. Gleason
& Co., 46Suiumer Street, Boston, Maaa.

COLLEGE, NEWARK. NEW JERSEY.
Occupies three Bulldlnav IAIMMandBeat. Mow
position* for graduate* than another school cum-

Danbuxy Market-
AM'loa. zrreu, pei bushel 0.00 j

illlid por lb. -''all
IV: rib. I'.ack 7 (
Cherries, I'm 10 i
Ituttor, l-'lal.l |
KgK». 10
Poaches, t| mirtera !w4

lilietl. 5a 12 |
?vajioratcd 12a 15 i

Ba**on, * 12 Ja 14 j
Laid, 14
Ikt-swax, til)

Collee, common to fair, Sa 10
good to prime, 10al2£
clioiee, HI

Sugar extra C, 11
bUiiulard A, 12
granulated 12

Cotton checks l'»
Calico, 4^aS
A A sheeting, OalO

STOW

'
bitter 5

\* an !nvff»orant, Hotb'ttcr's stomachBit fori has m\ -ived the iuo*i iw>«ltivv ? »i-
--doriiiiiNua from eminent i>hy«iciutiti, ami
hua low- oeeupi-u r. ror«n)<>st rank union,:
f(::ii<jfl prop. ? fjry ?omvllei. Ir* |>ia»i«-

?:i H.CtT»tlv»- oi .iibortlefed condi-
tio..6 of ii;*rftou. n..j, liver aivlfooter!nn.l
n ptvrnUvi of mtUrlki dtn iset i.j
lwi
toiiphutlc |ihifv
lor tale by P^monAt» ni.-l l). nl« i%. t.» r. }y m

apply fur Ho.iU-.lv.klni.ii»... lor !?-

BOOKIS
FOR THE BACK-WOODSMEN.

Thr m.Mt Mpuritinx uarntiv* ofearly l<or.lcr Uf« e*cr writ-
t- >- A Iteiifinrnfir OKI Agents ani tplcn'liJ (Uartrr lor
11 v;" ' A<vnl»<»re now fcelhnjr Wto »J be*»kt per »lay. Wl
» .nt an A,-eatin ctcry iwwn- for tci.itk iii IuriuUn free.
Tho W.'t. LtdßLfc PUB CO., C.-.vSnn.itl.O.

AfiP MTQ «» !(*'? t!» -WtiA tfl.»«\u25a0! f»«l
nUfc.ll I J H>llint(rilrle vil, «nri|illal m|rir«4,
p%U fiH*»nor *oia. i:VI'IHICJIN »'uiO., »SI (ml

COLEMAN
COLLEGE, NEWARK, MEW JERSEY.

Mure p >*|ii<iii« for urmPiuu* limn nil
c« itildiMtl.I.nrir«»*l Soutb«rn i-att 'i tsC. SJIo jiar.
»hiu» 10. Write for rlrrutn \u25a0> \iWitm

U. tOUIMAKA i'ALVS.

i Uaiversity ofNorth Oaroliua.
' miIEN EXTSJCSMON !'.!?:«»IN'M »\ TIIK
1 MSTTIIIKSU IV USAVUSI*

<»n wlii*!i, i'i lon 111 ! .\o ?> i \u25a0 11.i*4 days,
oxaiuinatious to. a lmission will be lutd.
'Vhv instruction eai'xa.'es :»<»t only li»f* ??old
cujriculuiit," hut also hrattch'-s of osj»t»olal
value to teaohers, firmt'is, nmrcltauUH, anil
f»ther huaitu'sa men. A Law a:»<l Mmlical
School atlaeheil.

For ami for the report of the
vtsiting of seven Trustivs on the
instruction, morale, &<?., .n-j.iy
to

PRI»II>i:XT RATTI.K,
ortoW. i'. i'A 1 l EH.v ON,Me "v,

.luly 21, IbSL Chape! Hill,r\\ C.

*»|SiS2iua j« jo OU'Olf JO !
ao £(\ 'd*iogi jo g 'Uiuiri i
?»moq o wis *<»*w onmn^s«.«!« !
-?qopav 100pan *on;«>q J*Kfoo'lt HltuXft uojj

.> osii '4
ao v opunttoa M l 111,1AS *<> A !
*ls qw® u*JM|fuoiioofiq %a|avqf>,. ospi

wa b.taawiJsjof pumvuuj ao Ai)i(Vjq j
-ar\ JOjf **dß JOTUP u| stntfjo XJUUM.I |
-oijaan oqj ;o sjsujjo jo eoao ,
?UntMMUI *»JWUI.»4
(VOfHdaia *pu«iO «qt JO tw*roo
\u25a0OKI I 'AWf> ao MopptfH puti »i»a )
-PIH JOOT>nTnfjJi 'uuijwiuntmmi \j»l I>«IH i

I »qt joqAivjwojo kjin.) t>i<iv>(.niui«»H

j^gq!^d-nqong^|i

?s)B ? 5»U,I iv 'a/os JOJ o '?joq jHwn;

»M»IN !"« S3AII, aidUOX
JOJ i>tu| 'onm v\oo|M

\u25a0SS3NM3M y U1V930
'illlH")?ouay 'J3i9j 'oqDvpuoii «

sajTto itnu. ..iuni p>|«atwan Ny iJuni
-»*!'! »oju.»«i 'upufl JOJ

'OIMOJ.
omoßaloq.ll '««>p 'wnd «

\u25a0OH 'Jrunpij «OA" cuy

i
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Holmes' Sure Cure Mouth Wash
AND DENTIFRICE.

I HI raj A kf«lcmli<i Ucntifrlte fo»clean-

? MBga^fogassga
I I SuniuMfatlwln(uutl-rcath.
I 1

gj' (̂
inim*and

V. Mtflitent loorf teeth «? »u««d hr
-ft«ill*dentin ha* r»«

moved wrtar «rv; craned th«
VT g* tjcth. S.irc cure Jr.* an* and all

ol tke (U"< an.? mouth. Kr omWwW by m *li'
Uailiuvilenti-tt. Pn c
l
|lr*

,

J
ltp IIULXh|!Wi«ti*bk' Ihatal D®.

Wlik .ie«alc Agents* Mv-'» l>d Atlanta, G«ofglA

HAVC YOU A GARDEN?
IF YOU HAVE Q J? E? P%

YOU WILL REEO
And will vut the Rml at the le«M mooer. Them
tat new Seed CtMtefue will yoo. No BaUer
where roe li»*« been deatlair itwill wine wowey. It i«
nailed Free to all,and >ou ou|ht !? h«T» It
before bnvinir aarwhere.

WM. H. MAULE,
ua a rn Front St., FhU*4*lphU.

TheDanbury Cornet Band
Offer their services for tlie Ciupaign,

Picnics, Ac. Wc have firstcluss instru-
ments and arc prepared to furnish the

I best of musie. Terras moderate. Ad-
! dress, J. W. DUGGINH, Sec.

l>anbury, N. C.

V&iit ' a RISK
/fvfw TO SAY

'7
IP Y " WANT

[y JOB PRINTING
°fW kind. *****tk*

Lv to*mam-
moth Nlinw |H»Ktei ywi

M?Hg*P ra* *noukl Imtve vour «>r
?-» ~crM the office of tii

.'JSWU " Rf|H>rtM-«B# Pm

Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to
*S»LKUAL. HI.ANKs A HI'KCIAcTY

J J. HilJOw,
WITH

0. F. WEISIGER & CO.,
Manufacturer* and Jobber* ol

CLOTHING.
No. 12IT) Mali St., Richmond, Vs.

Sept. 8-'SI-flm.

Al. AMBI.JIK (J^AZKBKOU*,
M. MIX.LHISER & CO..

WHOLMALI

DKY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
1309 MAIN STHEBT,

Sept H-81-titn Kicbraocd, Ys,

Jame a 1). Chamberlain,
WITH

C w. THpRN & CO
Wholesale Hat Dsalers,

KicnMOND, VA.
yjcciHl rttcn givUu to order* and uliifttu

KiinraiitMtl.

A
MAxrFArTi'imnor

. sfeus and Youths' Clothing.
1816 Main Street,

RICHMOND, VA.
Represented in North Carolina by

J no. W. Merritt, Jr.

Tho Latest and Best.

A
THE NEW 1! EM INCTON

Sewing Machine
Is TIIKBEST MACHINE for Hie ft-milj.

Huns easy. Perftft in construction.?
Ucaiitiful inap|H> aram >e. lla* all improve-
motils ami attachments, ami is warranted for
live ye «r<f.

MARRIOTT & BARSTOW,

Southern Agents,

No. 7 South C'l»arle» Street, Haitimore, -Vd.

It W. I'OWEKS&CO.

Wholesale
1 )riiu:uiNlM

M... 1305 Main and u aud 11 nth Hi*
R W. Powers.
KJuar D. Tavlor. RICHMOND, W

April 28,

ijSluTir 1

?SEWING MACHINECO-
.piMi

CHICAGO, ILL.*
. ORANGE. MASS.L AND ATLANTA.OA. _

T?r-----«r \u25a0 i. _?

ifcAMjJSHLs?JB

ft mm READING FREE!
FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.

Cc*i*w»r n<«w(and tb® ? dim ar.d addr#*» t»f fr# tt
)wti* it. khlH.f« or fiiet «lton ? i**'.* f»«4

Bud »£!?» !iw for y«'o»n4l m dutch
Ol III"B> * tyM'imrU t«.p> «j|

THE GREAT SOUTHERN V/EEKLY,

Tla "Attala MMioif
OUR I "WfU RfliUß ,3

,v wfiAHmm
1 Sketthak ut toe bid FU*»atloa< «rk«y,

TlifitE | "CiIIAHFS i:..aK,iaw UUMfer
HUMOROUS )'l»H3Bv.«i.iiHi».Uißt«nfc

tiTirruQ "UTS* HMMITOKS .J.mlmnIII# V (uM (ha "C, Bk«" «l>Ut
H*-r *f«r/#e, #f IV«rW,
i«.>*n< »« *?,**

1/.# J/«t!..*»/<,

A World of Initrue'lon tr.d EntoHalniarii
Tw.lr- Pwfrn. Thr ltrlwt.twd and B«lWnMj,

rii'MMi-voj J Uien<l«r of (bo f mat If.

| tIND A rOSTAI FOR A SPCCWN COfV, W
I AUJ.CO "Tua OPSftttTVTMfc" Atfcwfet 4ii

Sbiiiml ul

The Republican party ought to be
ashamed of itself. It would be ashamed
if it had any character or conscience.
After cracking the sky with its terrific
howliugs over-Southern outrages ; and
lying year after year about Danville
and Copiah and other real o.- supposed
wrongs; and after having all manner

of aggressive, bulldozing, degrading
legislation aimed agaiust 'he Southern
whites to turn and in the very centre of
thrift and education to become the vio-
lators of law, tho intimidators of voters

and the enemies of a "free ballot" is a

great reproach and disgraee. Resolved
; upou carrying Ohio at every cost the

i Government actually lent itself to bull-

dozing white voters in Cincinnati and
' throughout Ohio. The investigation

I shows that the Government furnished

| the rascals who wore appointed bulldoi-

J ers with 600 bull dog revolvers of heavy

i oalibre?44's. The fellow Wright, who

I bossed as U. S. Marshal, pretends that
Ihe supposed the pistol were furnished
by the Republican National Committee.
But that is "t<A|UiiuJfe|kilWright was a

United States offloiaf.?\u25a0 Wit. Star.

A CARD

WANTwoRTH t N. C.,)
Jan. 2, 1885. j

To the Voters of the FiJtK Congression-
al District :

Anticipating a vacancy in tho repre-
sentation from the District in the pres-
ent Congress, the Democratic District
Convention, held at Greensboro on July
29tb, 1884, adopted the following reso-

lution :

'?ttexolred, That tbc gentleman nominat-
ed here to-day, James W. Held, for the next
Congress, also be the nominee of this Con-
vention for any vacancy that may hereafter
be declared iu tho present Congress-"

The lion. A. M. Scales has resigned,
and, as required by tho constitution of
the United States, the Governor has
issued writs for special election to be
held on Thursday, January 15th, 1885,
to fill the vacancy.

1 As the time is so short and the wea-

| ther so inclement; ami as 1 have recent-
ly made a thorough canvass of the en-

I tire district, after consultation with the
executive committee, I have concluded
to make no canvass at this time, but 1

:take this method to respectfully solicit
the suffrages of the voters of the l)is-

: trict. If elected, 1 shall use my bes*
efforts to serve the people faithfully to

the best of my ability.
Icannot forego this, my first oppor-

tunity, to express te the voters of the
ditriet my sincere gratitude for the
.cordial mo ju tho recent

! tlection. This flattering expression of

Itheir conGdcncc shall nerve my courage,
sanctify my ambition, and fire my pa-
triotism to make the sentiments ex-
pressed by Gov. Cleveland the chart of
my political course. "I'Bblic office, a
public trust. (iood and pure govern-
ment lies at the fouiidatiju of the pro-

Igrcss aud prosjHjrity of every communi-
tyJ AS. W. RE ID.

Do you want anything in the furni-
ture line at the very lowest cash prices *

E. W. Blair Sc Bio , Daubury, N. 0.,
espect to make and keep on band such
as will meet the wants of the people of
this section. They nsc none but good
material, aud guarantee their Workman-
ship to be of the bout order. Those in
nocd of anything in their line should
not fail to call on them and see their
goods and hear prices before buying
elsewhere. An experience of several
years at the business enables them to
guarantee satisfaction to all. Any ar-
ticle not on band will be furnished on
abort notice. Repairing done, and
coffins made to order.

PROPOSITION TO TiACHSSa.?Dan-
bury offer* one of the best openings fo
a school of any place in the State, for
the following reasons : It is one of the
healthiest places in the State (without

good hoalth it is impossible to improve the
tiiuo while at scoool); board is cheap ;
the morals of the place are as good as

other villages, and there being no other
school in this part of the county, it
would be well patronized. We would
prefer aiding a lady and gentleman who
wish to make teaching their business,
and would like to build a permanent

school; but if none aie disposed to un-

dertake this, we will pay a lady teacher
a reasonable salary to take charge of a

village school at this place. Address
I N. il. Pepper, Daubary, N. 0.


